


Victorian State Election – November 2022
Rail Futures is seeking a political commitment to 

adopt and progress
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EAST – WEST METRO RAIL FOR MELBOURNE
A proposal to transform

Melbourne’s East-West public transport



A critical choice?

The Government has opted to build Suburban Rail Loop 
(SRL) as its signature PT project for the 2030s and beyond.

Stage One, from Cheltenham to Box Hill, is estimated to 
cost $34.5 billion.

In proposing East-West Rail for implementation over the 
next decade, Rail Futures is keenly aware of the State’s 
constrained funding for such large scale projects.

East-West Rail will be transformative with substantially 
wider benefits and far more urgently needed than SRL.     
It will also cost less.

We therefore submit that the two projects be prioritised 
accordingly.



What is East-West Rail?

A project to overcome poor transport 
connections from Melbourne’s outer 
western suburbs and provide a new 
east-west cross-city corridor, helping 
redress imbalanced public transport 
availability between Melbourne’s 
east and west.



East-West Rail in a nutshell
East-West Rail combines the best features of 
Government’s stalled Western Rail Plan with Stage 1 
of the long mooted Melbourne Metro 2

East-West Rail will provide long overdue metro style 
services to Melton and the Werribee/Wyndham Vale 
area, crossing beneath Melbourne’s CBD with new 
underground stations at:

Spotswood     Fishermans Bend     Southern Cross 
Flagstaff Parkville

and terminating at a state-of-the-art Fitzroy 
train/bus/tram interchange under Alexandra Pde. 





Other problems EWR is seeking to address
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- Ongoing massive residential 
development in Melbourne’s outer 
west, forcing long, unreliable 
commutes, mostly by car

- Little alternative to intensive car 
use, a result of poor PT offering

- Lack of meaningful commitment
to Western Rail Plan, especially for 
metro style services to Melton and
Wyndham LGAs

- Need for a  PT alternative with 
much greater capacity and 
effectiveness than the now 
abandoned East-West road tunnel 
could provide

- Extra stations needed now
on Wyndham Vale line

- Fishermans Bend
development impeded 
without heavy rail



The East–West Rail proposition
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- Twin 14 km tunnels from Fitzroy via Parkville, Flagstaff,
Southern Cross and Fishermans Bend to Spotswood then splitting: 

• from Spotswood, tunnel to Newport West, linking to the Werribee
Line extended to WYNDHAM VALE via Black Forest Road

• from Spotswood, a  new suburban line via Brooklyn to Sunshine, 
linking to electrified tracks to MELTON via Deer Park

- New additional stations on the Wyndham Vale line

- A rebuilt station at Ardeer, additional platforms at Deer Park

- Express tracks for V/Line Geelong, Ballarat and Bendigo trains

- New Fitzroy underground train / bus / tram interchange

- Provision for a future extension beyond Fitzroy linking to the
Epping/Mernda line and proposed new line from Lalor to Wollert



East–West Rail



Other EWR Project Features

• New underground Parkville station linked to world leading 
hospital, research and university precincts and nearby job-rich 
areas with easy connections to Melbourne Metro and trams

• Twin tunnels with under river crossings adjacent to Southern Cross 
station and near Spotswood

• Spotswood underground station providing easy interchange with 
trains to Footscray, Newport, Williamstown and Altona

• An underground junction immediately west of Spotswood to 
separate the southern tunnels to Newport West from the northern 
tunnels towards Sunshine

• At Sunshine, two additional platforms on the southern side 
providing easy interchange with regional lines, Melbourne Metro 
and the Airport line



The Fitzroy Train/Bus/Tram Interchange

• An underground station beneath Alexandra Parade 
integrated with a sub-surface circular design bus terminal 
facilitating fast turnaround of zero-emission buses from/to the 
Eastern Freeway and Eastern Express Busway

• Fast passenger interchange with frequent trains taking 2 
minutes to Parkville, 4 minutes to Flagstaff, 6 minutes to 
Southern Cross and 9 minutes to Fishermans Bend

• Significant reduction in bus traffic entering the CBD, easing 
potentially serious bus congestion in Hoddle Street, Victoria 
Parade and Lonsdale Street

• Surface level interchange with trams in Queens Parade and 
nearby trams in Brunswick Street to hospital, health and 
university precincts in Victoria Parade and the CBD

• A community hub for pedestrians and cyclists



East –West Metro Rail
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East-West Rail Project Deliverables
• Hundreds of new PT trip options created, less car commuting

• Fast link to Fishermans Bend development precinct

• Melton line and Wyndham Vale via Werribee trains to each 
operate every 6-7 minutes at peak times, every 10 minutes at 
other times, including weekends

• Wyndham Vale trains via Sunshine and Tarneit to operate 
every 10 minutes to 9pm daily, then every 20 minutes

• Express tracks provide increased separation of Metro v. V/Line
trains, improving slow transits for regional trains

• Wyndham Vale and Werribee linked via new stations at West
Werribee and Black Forest Road

• New stations at Sayers Road (adjacent the new Western Football
Stadium), at Tarneit North (Davis Road) and Truganina
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COVID-19 Considerations for East-West Rail

• Train patronage currently at 67% of pre-Covid levels

• Monash University Public Transport Research Group suggests 
patronage likely to stabilise at around 80% within 2 years taking 
account of health concerns and working from home

• CBD located white collar employment will remain dominant

• Housing development in the outer west continues apace

• Progressive resumption of overseas migration will further boost 
outer suburbs development

• Melton and Wyndham LGAs combined forecast to accommodate 
almost 1 million residents by mid-century

• East-West Rail will take a decade or more to fully implement

• East-West Rail designed to support a greater Melbourne of 
around 8 million by mid-century, and ultimately up to 10 million



THE AGE OF SUSTAINABLETRANSPORT



F U R T H E R    I N F O R M A T I O N          

&  Q U E R I E S
Please contact  either  :

John Hearsch - President 

president@railfutures.org.au 0419  736  816

David Hardy - Secretary

secretary@railfutures.org.au 0418  522  590  

Rail Futures Institute Inc - A0059839B P. O. Box  1257  CARLTON  Vic  3053

www.railfutures.org.au
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